St William’s Religious Education Scope and Sequence
Prep
Who is Jesus?

Year 1
Created in God’s
Image

Year 2
Reconciliation
and forgiveness

Holy Week and
Easter

Stories of the Old
Testament

God’s covenantal
relationship with
the Jewish people

God’s plan for
Creation

Jewish daily life in
the time of Jesus

Making great
choices

Jesus’ mission
and ministry

Nurturing
relationships with
God, others and
creation
Teachings and
actions of Jesus

Introducing the
Old Testament

Mary, the Mother
of Jesus

Advent and
Christmas

Sacraments of
Baptism and
Eucharist

Year 3
Living a moral life

Year 4
Significance of
prayer for
Christian
communities
God’s relationship Jewish
with the Jewish
community at the
people
time of Jesus

The significance
of the sacraments
for the Church
community
Heroes from the
local community
and parish
Parish community Images of God
and history

Sacred texts: the
Bible’s
referencing
system
St Paul’s influence
on early Christian
communities
Moral formation
and the Ten
Commandments
Prayer in the
Sacraments of
world around us
Healing: Penance
and Anointing of
the Sick
Jesus the Messiah Trinity and how it
helps us
understand
community

Year 5
Communities of
believers

Year 6
Liturgical
calendar: colours
and seasons

Resurrection
narratives and
Easter

‘Just’ leadership
and the Corporal
and Spiritual
Works of Mercy
Prophets and the
challenge to live
faith

St Mary of the
Cross MacKillop
Mary, the mother
of God

Images of Jesus

Pioneering
Catholics

The Examen

The Holy Spirit
and the
Sacrament of
Confirmation
Moral choice and
the formation of
conscience

How believers live
their faith
Jesus’ new law for
believers

The life and
teachings of Jesus

N.B.
-

The first Catholics
in Australia
Church
communities
today
Being responsible
stewards of
creation

The Infancy
Narratives

The Communion
of Saints
Jewish
celebrations of
faith

This is a guide to the sequence of content only, drawn from the Brisbane Catholic Education Religious Education Curriculum. Further
information can be found in year level overviews or by requesting it through class teachers or the APRE.
Events in the religious life of the year, such as Lent, Easter, Advent and Christmas, are covered in addition to, or alongside, this content.
Classroom prayer is also in addition to this content.
Some year levels have broken their content up into smaller chunks based on the needs of their students. All year levels are required to
teach Religious Education for 2.5 hours per week; therefore, there is the same amount of content covered in all year levels.

